Sunday, June 14th, 2020

Sat. June 13

5:00  Anthony Fernandes
(Marguerite Fonseca)
Sun. June 14 9:30  Mary & Ray Whalen
(Teresa Walters)
11:00
Missa Pro Populo
Mon. June 15
 Souls in Purgatory
(Marguerite Fonseca)
Tues. June 16
 Ray Kardas
(Jay Yurcich)
Wed. June 17
Special Intention
(Patti & Cyril Simek)
Thurs. June 18
 Isaiah
(Magazzeni Family)
Fri. June 19
 Cecil Shannon & Joseph
Racz
(Racz Family)
Sat. June 20 5:00
In Thanksgiving for the
Immaculate Heart of Mary &
The Sacred Heart of Jesus
(Rosemary Lastovic)
Sun. June 21 9:30
Intentions of Sean Walters
(Teresa Walters)
11:00
Missa Pro Populo
(Weekday Masses 9:30am. Confessions from 99:20am before all weekday Masses.)
Holy Hour & Confessions Mondays 7-8pm

Our parish has now re-opened. Information has
been emailed and posted on this website.
Thank you for mailing your cheques, using etransfer or dropping off donations at the
church.
Offertory June 1-12, 2020
Offertory
Maintenance

$ 2, 465
$
50

Special Collections
Ed. Seminarians $

100

[Today} is the feast of the Eucharist, wonderful gift of
Christ, who at the Last Supper wanted to leave us the
memorial of his Pasch, the Sacrament of his Body and
of his Blood, a pledge of his immense love for us. A
week ago our gaze was drawn to the mystery of the
Most Holy Trinity. Today we
are invited to fix our gaze on
the consecrated Host: it is
the same God! The same
Love! This is the beauty of
the Christian truth: the
Creator and Lord of all things
makes himself a "grain of
wheat" to be sown in our land, in the furrows of our
history. He made himself bread to be broken, shared,
eaten. He made himself our food to give us life, his
same divine life. He was born in Bethlehem, which in
Hebrew means "House of bread", and when he began
to preach to the crowds he revealed that the Father
had sent him into the world as "living bread come
down from heaven", as the "bread of life”.
The Eucharist is a school of charity and solidarity. The
one who is nourished on the Bread of Christ cannot
remain indifferent before the one who, even in our day,
is deprived of daily bread. So many parents are barely
able to obtain it for themselves and for their own
children. It is an ever greater problem that the
International Community has great difficulty in
resolving. The 4Church not only prays "give us this
day our daily bread", but, on the Lord's example, is
committed in every way to "multiply the five loaves and
the two fish" with numerous initiatives of human
promotion and sharing, so that no one lacks what is
necessary for life.
Dear brothers and sisters, the feast of Corpus Christi
is an occasion to grow in this concrete attention to our
brethren, especially the poor. May the Virgin Mary
obtain this grace for us, from whom the Son of God
took flesh and blood, as we repeat in a famous
Eucharistic hymn, set to music by several great
composers: "Ave verum corpus natum de Maria
Virgine", and which concludes with the invocation: "O
Iesu dulcis, o Iesu pie, o Iesu fili Mariae!". May Mary,
who bearing Jesus in her womb was the first living
"tabernacle" of the Eucharist, communicate to us her
same faith in the holy mystery of the Body and Blood
of her divine Son, so that it may truly be the centre of
our life.
—Pope Benedict XVI, Angelus Address, 25 May 2008

